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September 23,2009

The Honorable John Conyers
Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary
2138 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chairman Conyers,

I write to express concern regarding the activities of the Association of
Community Organizations for Reform Now ("ACORN") and the organizalion's receipt
of federal funds. To date, ACORN has received $53 million of taxpayer money. Since

the release of videotapes depicting ACORN employees engaging in inexcusable conduct,
a number of states and localities have called for investigations into ACORN's
management of taxpayer dollars - adding to the list of already existing indictments
related to activities by ACORN employees and volunteers during last fall's election.r

In July, the minority staff of the Committee on Oversight and Government
Reform issued an 88-page report detailing a long list of ACORN's corruption: ranging
from embezzlement, to commingling federal funds with personal funds, to f,rling

fraudulent forms with several federal administrative agencies. In April of this year, you

signaled the need for the Committee on the Judiciary to conduct a hearing on ACORN,
yet no such hearing occurred.

On September 15, 2009,I joined with Representative Boehner and 1 14 other
Members to introduce the "Defund ACORN Act" (H.R. 357I) to stop, once and for all,
federal funding to ACORN and its affiliates. Just two days later, the overwhelming
majority of Congressional representatives, Democrats and Republicans, supported my
Motion to Recommit for H.R. 322I, thus denying all federal funding for ACORN.

' Steve Frîess, Acorn Charged in Voter Registralion Fraud Case in Nevada, NEw YORK TIMES, May 5,

2009.
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In a televised interview of ACORN's CEO Bertha Lewis and myself, I expressed

the need for full disclosure and transparency for ACORN and its various affiliates.
During the interview, I stated:

['W]e have literally hundreds of organizations tied under the
ACORN umbrella, and you caî't even find out what their
incorporation is, whether they pay taxes, who makes what or, more
importantly, whether corporations within the afhliates work in
different areas - political fundraising, getting candidates elected,

voter registration, other community activities, whether or not those

moneys are.fungibly moved illegally.2

Ms. Lewis claimed ACORN has placed firewalls between itself and its various

affiliates, However, Ms. Lewis failed to respond when I pointed out that ACORN's legal

counsel, Elizabeth Kingsley, advised the organization that such firewalls did not exist.
On September 16, 2009, Ms. Lewis announced on the ACORN website:

[V/e will name] an independent auditor and investigator to conduct
a thorough review of all of the organization's relevant system and

processes. That reviewer, to be named within 48 hours, will make

recommendations directly to me and to the full ACORN Board.3

More than 148 hours later, ACORN announced Scott Harshbarger as its independent

auditor.a Ms. Lewis bas also expressed her willingness to appear at a congressional
hearing, if convened.)

Mr. Harshbarger setved as the President and CEO of Common Cause in
'Washington, D.C., a national non-profit citizen's lobby and government watchdog group,

from 1999 to 2002.6 In May of this year, Common Cause attended a strategy session at

the Center for American Progress in Washington, D.C. to "discuss how to respond to a
growing banage of damaging news reports and editorial criticism of the Association of
Community Organizers for Reform Now."7

2 Transcript, FoxNEws, Sept. 20, 2009, available qt:

http://wrvw.foxnews.comistorv/O.2933.552841.00.htm1 (last visited Sept. 21, 2009).
3 Statements of Bertha Lewis, ACORN WEBSITE, Sept. 16, 2009, qvqilable at:htip:/lwww.acon.orgl
(follow "ACORN Announces Major Steps to Address Issues Raised by Videos" hyperlink).
o ACORN WEBSITE, øvqilable ø/: http://wrvw.acorn.org/ (last visited ïept.22,2009).
t Rick Klein, ACORN Chief Will Make Internal Report Public, lhould Testify Beþre Congress, ABC
NEws, Sept.22,2009,qvailableøt:http:llblogs,abcnews.comithenofel2009l09/acorn-chief-will-make-

rternal-report-public-would-testiÛ-befbre-congress.html (last visited Sepï.22,2009),
Scott Harshbarger fìrm profrle, PROSKAUER RosE LLP, available at:

http ://wwrv. proskauer.com/lawvers_at proskauer/att-v-data/7476.
7 Kevin Mooney, ACORN allies converge in the midst offinancial allegations, WASH. EXAMINER, }i4ay 27,

2009, availqble at:
(last visited Sept. 22, 2009).
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Self-investigation is not a sufficient substitute for action by the Congress, and

Scott Harshbarger's connection to ACORN is hardly independent.o As I stated in my
interview, "my opinion continues to be IACORN] shouldn't get another penny of federal

dollars until fthey] demonstrate that those dollars are firewalled for only that use, and that

has not been the history of the organization,"e

Given the recent events of September 9, where 1 I ACORN employees in Miami were

indicted for falsifying hundreds of voter registration cards,r0 I request that the Committee

on the Judiciary immediately convene a hearing on ACORN that includes key ACORN
officials such as ACORN CEO Bertha Lewis, Wade Rathke (ACORN founder) and Dale

Rathke, Elizabeth Kingsley (Counsel to ACORN), and Steve Bachmann (CCI General

Counsel), among others.

cc: The Honorable Edolphus Towns, Chairman

8 Steptoe Johnson's Suzanne Ross McDowell, Foley & Lardner's Richard Riley Jr., and Gibson Dunn's

John F. Olson are non-profit compliance experts who have never been employed by an ACORN paftner

organization.
t Supra note 2.
r0 Jennifer Lebovich, I I qccused offakingvoter registration cards in MiqmïDqde, Mnm Henelo, Sept,

9,2009, available øl: http://wrvw.rniamiherald.com/1374lstory/1224631.hfml (last visited Sept. 21, 2009).

Sincerely,

Rep. Danell
Ranking Member


